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fAR ACTIVITIES REPCRT FOR COCEISE COUNTY
In order to have a background which could be used tor the War Activi ti es
Program the Agent gave assi stance in the making of community maps. These
maps were ma.de by members of the Homemakers Clubs. and included the location
of each famdly living in th.se districts_ The central valley of the county
trom the north line to the Double Adobe Di strict has been completed.
Special emphasis has been placed On tood productio_, preparation and
»reservation. The Agent assisted with a countywide program planned by the
County Agent, Poultry Specialist, and Horticulturist. These were neighbor­
hood meetings at which time all of the specialists spoke on their particular
field and the Home Demonstration Agent talked on the family tood supp17.
Independent ot the usual garden club work supervised by the County
Agent the Hame Demonstration Agent gave assistance with 43 Victory Gardens.
These were started in connection With the Mother-Daughter Canning Club which
was organized countywide to take care of supervision which the Home DemoDstra­
ti on Agent was not able to give. This seems to have been quite a worthwhile
project and a conservative estima�e is as follows, 14 acres of garden were
planted and carried through production with an estimated value of $860 and
$500 saving. 2313 containers were tilled wi th a value of $531.25 and saving
amounting to $330.2� This Mother-Daughter Canning Club was set up to meet
4-H requirements and in addition a requirement ot a minimum ot 25 additional
jars for wbleh a Victory pin was presented to the 4-H Club member and also
the mother or friend who supervised the work.
Demonstrations on the drying of fruits'and vegetables have been given in
praetical17 all rural districts. The cities ot Bisbee and Douglas sent
representatives to these training meetings. Dr7ing has been done only on an
experimental basiS this year and approximately 100 pounds of dried tood has
been reported. However, ·the Agent feels that many more families have
participated in the program than bave reported. The canning in the county
has been doubled and a very conservative estimate has been submitted, 120,000
quarts canned. In addition to this 2313 containers has been reported by
4-H Club mangers.
Special demonstrations bave been given in the Use of Sour �tllk, Cereals.
preparation of Eggs, Vegetable Cookery and Sugarless cookery_ In additioa to
these demonstrations the Specialist haa presented County Leader's Training
meetings with the following demonstrations: two demonstrations on Meal
PlanniBgMade Easier and one demonstration on Bread Making. These demonstra­
tions were repeated throughout the county to apprOximately SOO Homemakers.
Of special interest has been the work in clothing. Stress has been put
on the tact that we must use what is on hand. In cooperating with the Red
Cross work room 100 garments have been repaired and turned over to the
smergency store roam in Willcox. These garments have been used f� demonstra�­
tt� different kinds of patches, darns, the different methods of washing.
cleaning and preSSing materials.
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A collection of patterns has been made which is a loaning library for
those who care to borrow them to make over garments for their families,
neighbors or the emergency work roan.
This type ot clothing repair was the direct a�tgrowth ot demonstrations
given by the Clothing Specialist. During the year she has given three
demonstrations. The first on Color, second, Washing ot Finer Fabrics, and
Wardrobe Planning. Throughout these programs mending bas been emphasized.
The Agent teels that these repair demonstrations have been the outstanding
clothing work in the county this year.
The Agent has given assistance to the nurses of the county in the
organization ot First Aid classes at cochise, Silver Creek and McNeaJ..
ASSistance WaS given with the rural Fire Prevention Program.
The Agent attended two meetings ot the County Nutrition C:bmmittee IB
Bisbee.
Through the 4-H Clubs at Dragoon a total ot $140.00 worth ot detense
stamps have been purchased by this club.
All 4-H Clubs and Homemakers assisted with the scrap drive. Ho county
report has been received as to the amount ot scrap or the price paid.
Share the Meat Program
The County bas been covered on the Share the Meat Program. This was
do•• in cooperation with the O. C. D., County NUtrition Committee, the CountT
Agent and others. Wherever it was possible the Neighborhood Leaders System
was used with community and neighborhood leaders being responsible tor the
work. A tew outlying families were contacted by mail using the return card
system"
EVery 4-J:i Club has helped to
gather junk. This is a
junior club t.nat 1s
baving a share
in the war
Program
This is the way "Victory Gardens" are
started at stewart.
A. Frame Gard.ell - ali Paul. Spur.
This frame helped to conserve
moisture but this year was
especially etfective in protect-
1ng against grasshoppers, sulphur
smoke and willd.
"Victory Gardens"
Getting read)" -- near Eltrida.
Eicks girls do all the garden and canning
work. )4embers of the Mother-Daughter
canning Club.
Ruth Giles
A Mother-Daughter canner and
one ot.the best'
Ruth has had complete charge ot this garden.
Most ot her garden was canned before the
grasshoppers appeared.
The Pinedo Garden
Much of this garden
was sold in Douglas
but as a Mother­
Daughter canner
Carmen made a good
shoWing.
Helen McLaughlin had
a beautiful gardenl
The grasshoppers moved
in - and in one day it
looked like this. The
ground is covered wi thl
grasshoppers. Even
the mesquite leaves
were eaten.
So Helen had
her picture
taken in her
neighbor's
garden where
she obtained
her vegetables
to can.
Paul. spur, cement plant in the di stance.
Showing poor 8011. These Maxi can children
have hauled in soil and have made a
desperate effort to have a "Victory Garden".
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stY4ARY
During the year, December 1941 - December 1942, the Agent bas spent
102 days in the offi ce and 181 days in the field. 67i of these days were
spent in conduting work with juniors and 21Gi days with adults.
Adult work has been carried on in 21 comnuniUes through 12 Homemakers
Clubs, 5 Relief Societies, 2 Federated clubs other miscellaneous groups
wi th a membership of 815 women.
The jUUior work has all been through organized '-H 'Olubs in 15 conm­
unities. 26 clubs have completed with an enrollment of 69 boys and 108
lirls. All completed but 2 girls. outstanding among these girls and boys
bas been the work of Shirley McPherson, state 'imer in Canning. Also,
Dorothy Ingle and Margaret Burnett, state Winners ot the Dairy Foods demon­
stration. A. total ot 10 demonstrati on teams were trained in the County.
15 training meetings were held by Specialists tor local leaders.
.
172 method demonstratIon meetings with adult and 4-H clubs were held
with an attendance ot 3018.
7 meetings were held with result demonstrations in Clothing with an
attendance ot 108.
1 adult achievement day was held with an attendance ot 50 women.
12 achievement days were held with 4-H Clubs with a total attendance
0' 469.
25 other meetings not reported in the above, including adult and
4-H clubs were held with an at�endance or 637.
Subject matter with adult groups included Nutrition, Clothing., Home
Furnishings and miscellaneous work. With 4-H clubS, Meal Planning, Baking,
Canning, Clothing, Home Beautification, Handicraft, Home Accounts. Health,
MUsic AppreCiation, Camp and Garden.
The Agent attended the Annual State Conference, Planning conterenc.,
H. D. A.. Conference, the l?1nal County Achievement Day, and a meeting ot the
Elgin Book Circle in santa cruz County.
1 radi 0 program was prepared and given over the Arizona Behork and
1 radio record was made which -.s broadcast over the Farm and Home Hour.
I�
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A total ot 124 home visits have been made during the year to 65
different homes; 375 office calls received; 74 telephone calls; 4 news
stories publichedj and 2654 bulletins distributed.
58i daVS of the year have been devoted to the \lar Effort.
J (
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HlOGlW4 OJ' WORJ[
lactors to be considered in developing the 1943 Program ot Work:
1. Size ot county, distance between communities aDd
scattered homes.
2. Need ot work - Where? - What? - Equi�ent to work with?
S. Spirits ot cooperation and help giTen to Agent.
4. PreseDt economdo situation.
5. Requests tor work in new communities.
6. Increased home gardens and the need tor caring tar this
surplus.
'1. SUggestions tor state Agent.
8. Detinite d&7s tor ottice work.
9. DetiDite days set aside tor miscellaneous or emergencY'
work.
10. Specialist time and subject matter.
11. State Program.
12. Rural. Electritication.
13. Detense progr_.
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UAP 0'1 OOONl'Y SHOWING ACTIVITIE OF THE YlWl
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s, Organization
SUb-Projeot O. 4-H Clubs
phase 1. 4-H Club organization
'!'he county had a total ot 26 4-H Olubs with 69 boys and 108 girls
enrolled with all completing except; 2 girls. These boJ'S and girls
were all enrolled in rural schools except as vacation projeots, which
were uDder TOlunteer local leaders. They were allot school age.
10 demonstration teams were trained. 6'11 days were devoted to 4-H
Club work.
1Ir. Bnil M. Rovey, state 4-H Girls' and Boys' Olub Specialist..
was in the county 6§- da,s. On each trip to the county he visited all
clubS that were available during the time' he was here.
The above clubs were organized in the tollOWing oommunities:
Jorest Station, Ruoker Oanyon, A.sh Creek, McNeal, Elfrida, Double Adobe,
Pearce, stewart, San Simon, portal, Dragoon, Pomerene and Willcox.
ifPe tollowing projects were represented in these thirteen communi ties:
garden. canning, health, clothing, handicratt, meal planning, baking,
music appreoiation, camp, home beautitication aDd hoDe accounts.
In addition to the regular project enrollment Victory ClubS uDder
the war activities &<wa� organized in every community_ This organization
oonsisted ot special work in oollecting scrap, increasing the tamily
tood supply. presenati on ot toods t other than the 4-H requirement
oarrying two or more 4-H projects, collecting stamps and buying victm-,.
damps and bonds.•
or special interest in junior organization has been a group ot
,.OUDger girls and bo78 who have carried either a 4-H projeot or Victory
garden to completion. These juniors were giTen booster pins and
Victory pins. This group represents a total ot 28 boys aDd 17 girlS
who completed the proJect. Some ot the most enthusiastic workers ot
the count,. are tound in thi s Junior gr-oup.
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TJ.BLE SHOWINl PROGRAM .AS PLANNED AND
..
j.CEIEVED IN COomSE CWNTY
1941 - 1942
Projeot nIl. $ub-Pr0j eot A. SUb-Projeot B. SUb-Projeot B. Sub-Projeot B.
Nutrition Phase 3 Phase a Phase 3 Phase 5
4-H Gardens(oooper- Carming FoodS Drying Food s 4-H Club canning
ating with CO.A._gt.l
No. groups
l>_lanned 2 0 0 2
pomerene stewart
Looation Elfrida As needed 0 Elf�ida
No. groups
achieved 4 9 10 4
Elfrida Sulphur Springs ll'tJ:let�\Vomans 01. ElfridaLocation Whitewater Ash Creek: Fron er Wbitewater
McNea]. Silver Creek McNeal. McNealSilver Creek
stewart Frontier Sulphur Springs stewartstewart
valley womans Cl. stewart
Double Adobe San Simon
san Simon Webb Mothers ci ,
cochise Double Adobe
cochise
No. ind1v. 4 Jrs. 4 Jrs.
enrolled 43 600 164 43
No. indiv. 4 Jrs. 4 J'rs.
oompleted 43 500 75 43
43 completions 43 oompletions in
Work aceom- All carrying garden- D;t. 120,000 qts Much interest in Victory Projeot
plished canning as a Victory El:it. value 20¢ qt project but few 2313 containers
projeot followed up program filled
14 acres ot garden 100 1bs. e 20¢
Valu8 $860.00 est. $24,000.00 est $100.00 est
-
_$531.25
Amt. saved $500.00 est. t12,000.00 est $ 20.00 est $330.25- -
Miss Bertha V1r.aoDd
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TABLE SHOWING PROGRAM AS P.U.NNED AND
ACHIEVED IN COOHISE COUNTY
1941 - 1942
�oJect .nIl. I Sub-ProJeot O. f SUb-Projeot D. I Sub-Project D. I Sub-Project E.
Nutrition Phase 5 Phase 8 Pha.se 11 Phase 7
4-H Meal Planning 4-H Baking Meal Planning 4-H Account
Made Easier Keeping
No. groups
planned 2 0 16 0
Dragoon Frontier
Location .m.:rrida 0 Portal 0
South Bi sbee
Westside Com. Club
Double Adobe
Valley Woraans Club
Webb Mothers Club
stewart
Dra�oncoc . se
Sulphur Springs
Silver Creek
Willcox
Dougla.s
st . .L)avid
Pomerene
No. groups
achieved 3 1 20 1
Dragoon Double Mobe
Location McNeal Elfrida sulfnur s�rings Elf'ridaElfrida Sou h Bi ae
Valley �VOmans Olub
Stewart
Westside O�. Club
Oochise
Willcox
st. David Reliet Soc
Bisbee Reliet Soo
Frontier
Riggs Settlement
Silver Creek:
Apaohe
Whitewater
San Simon
Oochise
Pomerene
�
�
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!l'ABLE SHOWING mOGRAM AS ILANNED AND
.A.CHIEVED IN COCHISE CarNTY
.J.941 - HJ42
Continued t
Project nn. Sub-PI'oject c. SUb-Project D. SUb-1Toject D. Sub-Project .BI:.
Nutrition Phase 5 Phase 8 Phase 11 Phase 7
4-H Meal Planning 4-H Baking Meal Planning 4-H Acoount
Made Easier Keeping
Webb Mothers Club
Location McNeal
No. indiv.
enrolled 45 1 50 Leaders 3
No. 1ndiv.
c�leted 45 1 40 Leader.. 3
Work &ocom- 6596 meals planned & Repeated work to 3 reoord books
pUshed served. Outstanding 89 dishes prepared 500 Homemakers turned in.
meal Planning olub at state Award -
Dragoon,serving hot
lunoh for all pupils.
Chicago Trip in Dairy
Foods Demonstration
..
Value tl_4l4.48 $18.8'1
__
Value not determined 0
A.mt. saved t 695.87 $ 8.12 ?
- - --
I 0
-,
e--
I .....
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-XIII. Nutrit1 em
SUb-Project .A..
.
Phase 2. Production of egg., milk, butter and meat
In connection with a state Planning Meeting speoial instruction
_8 giTeD the Home DeIOOnstration Agent on the production, care, and
storage of eggs, butter and milk. This information has been used
generousl,. in meetings, home visits and in circular letters.
Oooperating -1th the Oounty Agent and Dairy Be FoultrY' Speoialis'C
a subJec' - matter meeting was held in the Stewart distriot. The
Homemakers sponsor.cl the program and prepared a "Home Grown" dinner
and the Specialist gaTe an interesting and helptul demonstration on
the grading of eggs and answered questiOns relative to the subjeot.
46 men and women were prese�.
I�
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_UII. ltltri tion
Sub-Projeot A.. :rood Production
Phase 3. 4-H Garden ClubS
The Agent has been unusuall,. activa in g1ving assistanoe to the
Oounty Agent aDd garden club leaders in connection with Victory 4-H
gardens. The Agent has been responsible tor the organization, visit­
ing 4-H gardens, checking on records and in helping to take care ot
the garden surpluses. The County Agent and Specialist have been
responsible tor all subject matter. The above gardens include the
tollowing cQlmuD1ties: McNeal, Whitewater, Elfrida, stewart, Dragoon,
and Porest Station.
Under 4-B garden clubs the Home Demonstration Agent bas had an
interesting group ot girls and boys independent ot the restriotioDS
Placed on 4-H gardens. These gardens were supervised entirel,. by the
BQJle Demonstration Agent and allot the tood was reported under the
tamll,. tood supp1,. or under canning the garden surplus. Some ot these
children were under ten but received a Victor,. pin tor their ettorts.
This project included 39 girls and 4 boys of club ag..
or special interest were the days spent wi th the 4-H Club
Specialist in a tour through the gardens in the central part ot the
count,.. 19 gardens were visit ad and pictures were t8ken ot these
projects by the Specialist.
Phase 4. NUtrition tor Defense
The Agent attended meetings held by the Dairy and Poultry
Specialist aDd the HorticuJ.tural Specialist In connection wt.th the
:rood tas: Victor,. Program. These meetings were held countywide aDd
the Agent talked on nutrition at Doubl. Adobe, White_ter, Sulphur
Springs, Stewart and San Simon. This was to intor.m rural districts
011 wbat was e!Epected ot them on the war Program. .A. total ot 321 were
present at the meetings the Agent attended.
The Agent aDd Nlltr1tiona! Specialist attended one meeting iD
Bisb•• in the interest ot the County Nutrition Committee. The Agent
aDd NUtritional Spec1alist attended a meeting in Biabee on the "Share
the Meat" Progr_ in November.
)I1S8 Bertha Virmond
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mI. Nutri'tio.
•
Sub-Proj eo1 B. ]'ood Preservation
Phase 1. Brining :rood.
Assiatance has been giTeD 10 Homemakers in the briDiDg 01' cora,
green beans t oauliflower, turnip. and cabMg••
Phas. 2. C_Dlled )'004.
The home canning o-r truit. and vegetables in Cochise Count)" has
been doubled due to the War Progr_. ""er1'ODe realized the nee.ssit,.
,ot the program aDd ever7 Homemaker i8 glad to do her pan. ReView of
canning metbods bas b••n g1Ten in every communit,.. Mrs. Dudgeon. new
t1me table has b.en used as best suited tor AriZODa elevations.
66 110m•• where asslsted through meetings and man)" others through offic.
call., home Visits and other contacts •
.One meat canning demonstration was held at Ash Creek with 12 women
pr•••nt. 60 quarts ot meat .ere canned and 20 quarts 01' soup.
Pbas. 3. Dr71ng :roods
PolloWing the outlines and demonstrations given b7 Ilia., Lotayo''!.
Dudgeon, Nutritional SpeclalU", _ tunnel dr,.8r was constrWtted and
demonstratiODS were giv.n in 10 communi tie. witb an attendance ot 164.
cabbage, oDiou, iriSh potatoes, carrota, cora, squash aDd fruits .ere
dried. Drl1ng with an electric tan i8 a new experience in Arizona and
maD.7 women 8t111 preter tn. sun. However, '1� women haT. reported tr11ng
tile electrio ta� and drl1ng toods on a small scal••
¥1S8 Bertlla Vi:rmond
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�II. Nutri tioD
SUb-Project B. Food Preserfttion
Phase 5. 4-H Oanning Clubs
4-H canning clu'tMi were organized at McNeal, Elfrida, stewart,
cochis., Dragoon and Doubl. Adobe. A. total of 39 girls and 4 bo,.
completed this project.
'.l'. .dirterent type of work was atttmpt.cl t.tlis J8ar in connection
wit.t1 hom. caDlliq tor 4-H club m_ber.. This was done in cooperatioa
with the mothers or interested women in the conmunit,.. The plan ••
as tollows: A prelim1nary demonstration was g1Ten to the leaders.
mothers and girl.. This included tile ordi:aar,. methods of canning with
the hot water bath, pressure cooker and open ke",U.. The mothers WtlO
aS8isted in t.b18 have .bad mucn to 8ay concerning tne interest of t.a.
cAildrell in tileir gudeD8, in the preparati on of tood tor canning aDd
in tile actual :filling ot the jar.. It was decided at ttl. beginn1Dg
0'1 ttle club year t.o.at an3' girl wno completed tJle required number ot
jar. should receive a 4-H pia. Any girl who canned 1n addi tiOD 20
containers or wno completed a second year in 4-1i requirements should
rec.1ve a Victory pin. In her :Deport it was inten<1ed tllat sna Sllould
report Jler own work separate from t.ne assistance -bien sbe gave ller
mother. or special interest has be. the reaction ot the Spanish mother.
In many cases she does DOt read English and so the intormati OD concern­
ing t.b.e canning of the garo.en surplus. bad to be relqed by the
daughter 'to the mother. This canning club has done much to bring
togetb�& the Spanich and English speaking tamilies. The Mexican
families are better gardeners than most of the white tamilies and 80
a rather superior feeling along this line balanced their lack of inrorm­
atioD. as to .110. to prepare and preserve their garden surpluses. A total.
ot 251� containers .IlaS been reported from this group. However t thi. is
nor t.be tiDal figure as canning is still going on at this time.
At the request ot the 4-H Club Specialist a record was prepared
concerning the Mother-Daughter canning club of this count,.. This ••
used over the Farm Dad HOme Hour out ot San Franci sc 0 and over 'the
Arizo_ Network.
'-.ti Canning Champion
Shirley .IlIlcPherson or �l:rr1da _8 named county and state _nning
Ohampion and will reoeive the Kerr Award and trip ",0 Chicago. Shirle,.
has been in 4-.ti Olub Work nine years. As canning champion she bad. a
record ot lO�� pints a8 a total. ot tour years work in canning. OVer 000
of these were canned thiS season. Having bad ber garc1.n destroyed moet
ot her tood tor canning was supplied b1 neighbors. ShirleY' gave assist­
ance to tour ditterent neighbors and thus obtained the material for her
0111). exJ11 b1t. She has a canning emibi t readr to be sent to the Chicago
�I
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contest. She chose to exbibit vegetables and has a total of :fifteen
Tarteties from which to select the necessary tive.
znr, Hutrition
SUb-Projeot O. Food Selection
Phase 5. 4-H Meal PlaDDiu.g
.A total. ot 45 girls and boys have been enrolled in toods club.
including meal planning, baking and hot luneA. Two demonstratioDs were
prepared aDd giveD.
The McNeal meal planning club completed two years work under t_
able leadership ot :Mrs. Evel1D stewar'. Two public demonstrations were
giVen to the community. one ot these _s followed with a Bo% SUpper
prepared bY' the girls. A total. ot $39.00 lnls received trom this Box
SUpper and has been used to bu,. materials tor 4-J.i Club work and demon­
stration.. It had been planned to send tour girls to the stat. Round-up
but since tbis was cancelled this money is being held tor future need..
This club donated ,5.00 to the Red Cross and assiated with the President's
Birthday celebration, entertained the �o,. Scouts ot the neighborhood aDd
gave a party tor the mother••
.A. meal planning club at Dragoon was organized as an ordinary club
projeci. When the need developed tor a Hot Lunch tor school children the
4-H club assumed this responsibilitY' under the guidanc. ot their leader,
Mrs. Herrell. Ninety hours each was given by tour girl. who helped with
the preparation ot these meal.. An average ot tort,. lunches were served
each da,.. j, total of 'lOt) hours of' scbool time was devoted to tb.1.
projeot. This club 1s outstal1ding in the National Defense projec'. A
total ot $140.00 of' defense stamps have been purcn&sed b7 tbis club.
Dairy ;'Ood8 Demonstration lJ:eam
J1oroth,. Ingle and Margaret Burnett were chosen &8 the county and
lItate winners in the Dairy Foods Demonstration. They selected as their
IlUbject "Dair,. FOods in the Picnic Lunch". TheY' are plaml.ing to make the
Trip to Chicago and present this demonstration in the l'4ational Contest.
Margaret i. one ot our oldest 4-H club girla having a total ot nine ,.ears
in club work aDd a record tor having completed thlrtJ projects and baa a
complete record of every project, which i8 unusual.
The record. tor 4-H Meal Planning projects ShOw a completion ot
6096 meales prepared and 89 disnes baked.
J'udging is
a part of
everT
demonstration
J,IcNeal
Meal Flanning Club
They have a new
electric stove on
which to cook.
The only club in
the county to rate
tllis equipment.
posters and
note books are
complete on
Achievement
Day.
1I18s Bertba VirmoDd
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UII.. Nutri'tio.
.
Sub-Project D. rood Preparation
Phase 1. Preparation of Cereals
Three planned a.emonstrations on this subject were given to Apache,
Silver Creek and saD Simon groups whicb. were not included in the
Leaders Training. OUtliBe8 prepared by the Specialist were tollowed
aDd were given bY' the Agent as tollow-up work trQD la.t year. A total
attendance of 40 Homemakers.
Pha•• 2. Preparation of Vegetable.
Three demonstrations on this subject .ere givea to Apaohe, Silver
Cr•• and San 5imo. with a total attendance ot 40. These .ere a part ot
the follow-up series of meetins by the Agent. outline. prepared b7 the
Speciali .. were tollowed.
In connection with the preparation of vegetable. dried Tegetabl"
were also served in order to sho� the method ot preparing and cooking
tne vegetables whien bad been dried the month betore.
Phase 3. Preparation of J!!ggs
County Leader's traiDiDg meetings were held in three communi'U••
b7 the Nutritional Specialist. 1 total of 26 leaders attended thes.
meetings and these leaders repeated the demonstration in their local.
group.. This particular meeting, a part of the "Meal Plannllag lIade
Easier" aerie., had to do with egg cooker7. Eggs being produced on all
ranches made this dlll1oDstratfon very popular.
phase 4. Preparat10n 0' Milk
The Agent repeated a "Sour Milk" demonstration to lpache, Silver
Creek and san Simoa Homemakers u a part of her follow-up serie••
Outl1lles by the Specialist .ere used In presenting this material. to a
total attendance of 61.
Jf1as Bertba VirmoDd
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XIII. Nutrition
Sub-Projeot D. lrood :preparation
Phase 6. camp Cooker,.
One demonstration was given •• camp cookery to the westside
CoJll1lUmty Club. 26 Homemakers attended tbiS demonstration.
Phase 11. Meal Planning Made Easier
Mrs. Lola Dudgeon, NUtritional Specialist, held a series ot County
Leaders training meetinge ln three dlfferent centers. Ber su�jeot
"Meal Planning Made »laier" was repeated to 18 cOJIInuDiUe. by the
NUtrition Leader.. 36 Leaders attended her meetings.
In addition to the NUtritional Speciali.t's demonstrations the Agent
has give. monthl,. help to the local Nutrition Leaders. These leaflets
have been sent out to each group and bave served to keep each locali t,.
iDf'ormed on _bat is expected of 'tn_ in tne Derense Program, wnat is new
in mutritioD and other timely subjects. The Agent assisted Leaders in
presenting tnese demonstration to meetings with a tota]. attendance ot 2f18.
Phase 12. SUgarless Cooking
].Pour demonstratioDS were given by the Agent in connection Witb
SUgarless meeting. � tn a total. att�ndance of 62 Homemakers.
SUb-Project 11:. rood Eoonomics
Phase 7. 4-H Account Clubs
Three girls have been enrolled in Home Accounts, ShirleY' McPherson,
Charlotte Patterson and Betty Gibbens. All three girlS kept accounts tor
one rear aDd in lanuarY' submitted these to the state Ottice for comp.ti tion.
Shirley's recorda were given first place in the count7 and stat. aDd she
ba. rec.ived a medal as a special award tor thts. SMUeY' has continued
witn .be home accounts and submitted a six month8 report with h. canning
�ecord tor general activ1t�.
Miss Bertba VirmoDd
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:JIII. NutriUon
SUb-Project B. Food EconomiCS
Pha•• 8. Testing Pressure Cooker Gauges
Three pressur. oodker gauges .ere tested and replaced.
TABLE SHO,lING lROClU.M AS Pl..A.NlW AND
ACill.iHW IN COCHISi: vOUNfY
194J. - 1942
'Projec� XIV.
C101inillf:!,
SUb-Project A
Phase 1
The We�Dressea
woman &. wardrobe
Planning
�b-PrOject
B
hase 1
ewtngo_'Skills
Sub-Project B
Phase 5
Dress Forms
SUb-Project 0
Phase 2
Sewing Machines
No. groups
l'_lanneci o14 o o
Location o
Stewart
Sulphur Springs
Cochise
Dragoon
Valley Womens Cl.
Double Adobe
South Bisbee
Westside Com. Club
Pleasant Vin
Douglas Womans Cl.
Douglas l{el1er see,
St. DaVl� �e11et
l:-'omerene Reliet
portal
o o
No. groups
aChieved
Location
16
st. David Relief Soc.
Frontier
Double Adobe
�est8ide Oam. 01.
Webb MOthers Cl.
Valley Womans Cl.
stewart
Cochise
Sulp.t::ru.r Sprlngs
Dragoon
3
Apache
Webb Mothers Cl.
Valley Womans 01.
6
Valley Womens 01.
Webb Mothers Cl.
Rucker Canyon
Cochise
Apache
Frontier
Individual aSSistance
Elfrida
Cochise
Valley Womans Cl.
stewart
Sulphur Springs
�
�
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'.tABLE SHO�UNG mOGRAM AS lLAl�NED AND
ACHIEVED IN cccarss COUNrY
1941 - Ig42
Continued
proJeot nv. SUb-ProJect A 8ub-Projeot B. Sub-Projec1i B Sub-Projeot C
Clothing Phase 1 Phase 1 Phase 5 Phase 2
The Well-Dress ad Sewing SkUls Dress Forms sewing Machines
'Woman & Wardrobe
Planni�
Pocerene Reliet Soc.
Location Biggs Set tlement
South Bi sbee
DOUglas Reliet see,
Bi,bee Reli et sec;
Whitewater Relief
No. indiv.
enrolled 43 45 84 6
No. 1ndiv. ---
Completed 43 45 18 6
Work accom- Repeated work to 45 Homemakers 18 dress torms 6 sewing machines
pl1shed 500 club members passing sugges- comPleted during cleaned and
tions on. demonstrations. adjusted.
Used with all A total of 40
4-H clothing dress forms made
Clubs as a result
¥alue �,500.00 est $lOO_.QQ_ est $ 80.00 est t.US.OO est
Amt. saved MOO.CO est ! 50.00 est � 40.00 est U8.00 est
�
">o
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'tlBLE SHO'nNG mOCllAM AS PLANl.® AID
.A.CHIEVED IN COCHISE COUNTY
�941 - 1942
Project XlV Sub-Project D Sub-Project D T
Clothing Phase 3 phase 4
Reconstruction 4-H Club Clothing
No. groups .
�la.nned 0 s
Whitewater
Looa.tion 0 Fearce
San Simon
stewart
Drap:oon
No groups
achieved 4 10
Cochise porta].
Location Sulphur Springs san Simon
stewart Jrucker Canyon
Valley Womans 01. pearce
Stewart
Willcox .
Elfrida
Dragoon
Paul Spur (F. sta. )
Ash Creek
No. iv,div. 12 Jrs.
enrolled 57 73
No. indiv. 12 Jrs.
completed 57 71
Work accom- 100 garments recon- W6 -ar;icles made
pUshed structed on the
emerp:enoy 'PrO.2ram
Value
$100.00 est tl60.61
ht. saved � 75&00 est $105.99
-
�
�
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XlV. Clothing
SUb-Project A. Selection
Phase 1. The Well-dressed Woman
Oontinuing with local. Leaders demonstrations trom the 1941 progr_
the work on color was completed countJWide.
Barll" in 1942 the clothing project was planned b� the Clothing
Specialist and she came to the count,. continuing her leadership meetings
in the same commaities and with the same local leaders as during the
7ears 1940 am 1941.
The first ot these demonstrations was on the testing ot fabrics.
This was given in three centers with 34 clothing leaders attending. ltlch
ot these went back to her own community and repeated the demonstration.
This demonstration _s given at this time feeling that on the emergenc1'
program it was nec.essary tor the women to understand the fabrics with
whioh they .ere concerned bef'ore they would know how to care tor them,and
most important, how to extend their lite as garments.
The second demonstration was given later in the year on the washing
ot tabrics. This demonstration was given to two communities with an
attendance ot 16. , Special emphasiS was put on the care of' rayons. other
tabrics such as woolens, corduroys, knitted goods, organdies and tOUnda­
tion garments were washed. Each group brought tour ditterent kinds ot
materials. These were'all washed in water, ironed or pressed and repair­
ed. This 1s probably one ot the most helpf'ul meetings ot the year. j,s a
result ot this we have better ironing boards, press1ng clothes, and many
garments are being reconstructed which could not have been used had this
instruction not been given so the women �ould know that proper lanudr7
metbods would help f'abrics.
Drl,. in the tall a special Wardrobe planning meeting was held with
the Home Demonstrati on Agent. ODe d,,. was spent in the north end ot the
count,. aDd one in the south at which time 12 dltterent leaders took
advantage ot this personal help. Thi s is the second ot suoh meetings 'to
be held in the north part of the count1. As a result ot these Wardrobe
Planning meet1� we have ten wamen who consider themselves result
demonstrattrs. These women hold themselves ready to help a�one in their
group plan, cutt sew or tit any garment.
43 leaders took the leaders training meetlngs with M1 ss Dryden and
took these demonstratlons back: to their groups with a total attendance ot
253 Homsnakers.
�1ss Bertha V1rmond
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UV. Clothing
Sub-Project B. Construction
Phase 1. Sewing SkillS
The Agent has made up a collection ot short cuts in sewing. Most
ot these wer� suggested bY' our Clothing Specialist. These have been
used in both 4-H and adult work and special demonstrat10DS have been
given in three comnunit1es to a total ot 45 women. These have been
used in helping 4-H leaders, particUlarlY'.
Phase 5. Dress Forma
18 dress torms were made during demonstrations at the Valle,. WboaDS
l1ub, Webb Mothers Club, Rucker CanJin, Cochise and Apache. These .ere
sup8"i sed bY' the Home Demonstration Agent and tollowup work was done by
the women in each commuDit,.. Appro:x1matel1 40 dress 'lorma have been
made as a result. Attendance at these demonstrations was 68 Homemakers.
SUb-Project O. Economi cs
Phase 2. Care ot Sewing Machine and Equipment
Six sewing machines bave been cleaned and adjusted.
SUb-Project D. Select10n and Economics
Phase 3. Remodelling or EXtending the Lite ot a Garment
In connection with the training ot these result demonstrators
&pproxlmatel,. 100 garments have been reconstructed on the emergencY' prog­
ram. Used garments have been handed to various groups and under the
direction ot these Clothing Leaders these garments have been washed,
repaired J pressed, re-cut into very usable garments. These garments are
being stored in the Red Cross work room and anY'one who meets an emergeno1
oan obtain Tery good l'ooklng garments throught the results ot this projeot.
Perhaps the greatest result that has oome out ot this training has been
with this used material. We have bad garments on whioh to make suggestions
that otherwi88 we would not have had the material on which to dernonstrat.
Tarious sewing skills, such as dying, buttonholes, seem finishes, etc.
ot special interest to hame sewers has been the lesson on patohing.
This has Included the machine onrall patch, which is being used on work
3J
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-dresses a8 .ell as on men's garments. the wool patch .one with the
crochet hook, sweater patch done with a needle, and the knitted in
patch, the set-in patch tor better clothes, particularl)" rayons and
making OYer of _ns hose into childrens.
Attendance at these Remodelling or reconstruction meetings was 67•
.uV. Clothing
Sub-Project D. Selection and EconOmdcs
Phase 4. 4--H Clothing Clubs
4-H clothing cl�bs were organized at San Simon, Pearce, Rucker,
Dragoon, Ash Creek, Willcox, stewart, Elfrida, Forest Station and Portal
witn a total enrollment ot 73 girls, all completing but 2. A total ot
206 articles have been completed.
From this group tiYe girls were chosen to represent the countY' in
the 5th year Dress Revue. These included Kitty Horne, Dragoon, Eddie
Crow, San Simon, Mary .Tewell Bloodworth, WillCOX, Mary Burnett, l£ltrida,
and Betty Gibbens, Cochise. MarY' :aIrnett was named countY' winner.
In addition to doing the required 4-H club work everY' group has been
given assistance in the care ot clothing with strong SDphasi8 on the
repair ot anY' usable articles, which is they cannot be used within the
ramUy or count,-, should be passed on.
Two demonstration teams were trained in clothing but since there
was no State Round-up these did not get out ot their own cor.mllmit7.
l4ary Burnet"
County Dress Revue W1llller
JJ
Mary leweII Bloodwortn
entered this work suit in the
County Dress Revue
A typical.
CocM.a Countl'
4-H Clothing Club.
From 8 to 16 years
old.
Miss Bertha V1rmond
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!I'ABLE SHOWING mOGRAM AS PLANNED AND
ACHIEVED IN COCHISE COUNTY
1941 - 1942
Project XT SUb-Projeot A' SUb-Project B Sub-project B. SUb-projeot B \ Sub-Projeot B
Home Economics phase 1 phase 1 Phase 1 Phase 7 Phase 10
Home Mgt. Care of Bedd1ng Mattresses Re-upho1stering 4-H Handicraft Home Re�irs
No. groups
'Planned 0 2 0 3 0
San SiIOOn Dragoan
Location Dragoon San Simon
Ash Oreek
No. groups
ac)1_eved 3 2 1 6 2
Cochise San Simon Stewart Rucker Canyon �illoox (stewart)
Location Stewart Dragoon Portal Double Adobe
SUlphur Springs Dragoon
Paul Spur
San Simon
Ash Creek
No. iOO1v. 15 J"rs.
enrolled 30 12 8 72 31
No. 1nd1v. 15 J"rs.
com�let.,. 30 12 8 72 31
Work acoom- 14 mattresses Remodelled Completed 248
plished 33 comforters 4 pieces of articles
ccmpleted f'urniture
Mattresses $210 $12.00
Value Oomf'orliers j__82.50 1135.60 $100.00 est
Kattresses $1.40
-
Amt. saved Comforters _$82.00 $_ 6.00 $ 84.49
____ $ 75.00 est
CJ
�
_ ____L
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z:v. Home Economics (Home Management)
Sub-Project A. Selection
�hase 1. Home FUrnisJ:x:i.ngs
The care ot bedding has been g1ven as a method demonstration to
three groups. It is planned to continue this work until the county
is covered. The care of bedding includes the making of mattress covers,
mattress pads, making of comforters together With comfort protectors,
*lle washing of bedding and pillows, and a bed making demonstration.
Sub-Project B. Construction
Phase 1. Home Furnishings (Mattresses)
Most ot tne mattress program was completed in 1941. Since December
1941 44 applications have been received with 33 families certified and
14 mattresses and 33 comforters made in two communities with one leader
assisting. The surplus material was given by the A.A.A. commi tteeJ
certified by the state A.A.A. Uttic., to the San Simon emergency center
and a 4-H Hand!craft Club at Dragoon. The work at San Simon was done
by women who had had previous training and the Agent bad tull charge ot
the work WitD the 4-ti children at Dragoon. The enclosed snap shot gives
a rair idea ot the finis.ned product w.nich has been presented to the
School District and is to be used for emergencies. This used up all the
available material tor Cocllise county and closed the program. The following
summary ror tDe completed project is submitted+
SUmmary of t.lle
cotton Mattress and Comforter Progran
for 1942
1. Numoer ot centers in WhiCD work was conduct� • • • • • • • •• I
2. NUmber ot communities participating • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2
3. a. Number ot training meetings held by ti.D.A••v. • • • • • •• 2
b. Number of training meetIngs held by �pecialists • • • • •• 0
4. Numoer of supervisory visits to centers br �D.A. • • • • • •• 2
5. Number ot superVisors or local leaders assisting - M.� • • •• 0
. _
Women • •• 1
6. Total number ot applIcations received • • • • • • • • • • • •• �a
7. Total NUmber ot mattresses included in appl1calloDS • • • • •• 14
8. Total number ot comfort ere included in requests • • • • • • •• 33
9. Total number ot families certitied ••••••••••• • •• 12
10. Number ot mattresses made • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1"
11. Number ot comtorters made • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 33
Dragoon 4-H Handicran Club
Thi s group or bombast10 4-H ers made a bed,
mattress, pillow, sheets, comforter and
bed. spreac1. They presented this to t.b..
conmUllity to be used. in the Detense Program.
The mattress was made from scraps or tick­
ing, all sizes and shapes, no piece longer
than 30 inChes. The cotton had been
discarded as unf'it tor use by the mattress
centers. The A.A.A. committee gavs their
consent to use this scrap.
While the girls made the tick the boys beat
the cotton. The girls sewed the tick
togetner ana toe bOYS put on the roll.
141 ss Bertha Virmond
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rt. Home EconomiC8 (Home Management)
Sub-Project B. CODstruction
Phase 1. liome EUrn1sMngs (Re-up.nolstering)
One demoDstration was given in the stewart community on re-upbols"er­
ing ot a de.Tanport, chairs and a mat tress made to be used tor the couch.
Prenous demon'strat10ns Mve been given 1n this commuD1t7 so this was
ot interest OM,. to the new comers.
Phase 5. Housekeeping
, ODe demonstration was given on r1ling cabinets. �bis was aSKed for
80 as to Dave a permanent storage space tor uovernment bulletins �
�ztenslon Uirculars.
PbaS8 7. 4-H Handicraft Clubs
4-H Handicralt clubs were organized at San Simon, �'orest Station,
Rucker Canyon, portal and Dragoon. A total ot 51 boys and 21 girls com­
pleted ".u.is proJeot. one demonstration was prepared and given.
Allot these clubs complet ed their requirement and outstanding in
the county was tile work of the Dragoon ClUb. .ln preViOUS years tney .o.ad.
completed their two years in Handicraft work and this year took over a
"nx It" proJect. In add1tion to the fiXing or articles around the beme
and farm the boys buUt cupboards, tables, trays and bencnea to be used
in connection w1tn their scnool lunch. At the close ot the mattress
program there were scraps or ticking and cotton Which was in first class
condition. With the approval or the A.A.A. Committee this material was
given to the Dragoon club and the sewing girls made the tick and pillow
tor a mattress. The Home Demonstration Agent spent one day in giving
the instruction. The enclosed picture ShOWS the completed mattress.
The bo)'8 or this club obtained. plans for a bed to t1t the mattress. ThiS
was well made, and in addition to the trame work springs were obtained
tram old automobile seats, nailed on boarQs and tied with heavy string
and a tairl7 good set or springs completed tor their be�. �his bed,
springs, and mattress naa been O.l'l'ezoed to the communi \7 in case or
emergeno,.. In order to make someone responsible for tll1s bed the 4-H
ClUb presented the bed, sprin�, mattress, Sheets and quilts to the
School Board wno have pledged themselVes to see that 1t is well taken
care ot and to place thiS project at the servioe ot the conmunit1.
But they
.nave received.
more blue
ribbOns OIl
Handicrart
than any
otJler club.
Rucker Canyon
bas one of the
smallest 4-H
Clubs in the
County.
Thee.
Juniors do
beau'til'Ul
work.
Mls8 Bertha Vir.mond
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xv. Home Economics (Home Management)
Sub-Project B. Construction
Phase 8. 4-H B. E. Club
Miscellaneous assistance was given to the boys 4-HRural Electri­
fication Club at Elfrida. This consisted in furnishing transportation
tor the Olub Specialist, helping witn club records, and in 1urnishing
materia:&-and problems tor repair.
Phase 10. Home Repairs
Mr • .1)onald Hitch, ASSistant Specialist in ..I;!;ngineering, ot the
.Agricultural �xtension service, was in the County March 5th and 6th.
Through the courtesY' ot the Vocational Teacher and Prinoipal ot the
Willcox High School their laboratory and tools were turned over to :Mr.
Hitoh for this demonstration. Instruction was given on the following
subjeots: Bow to measure correctly with a straight ruler and OD'·:.a
slant; testing tor accuracy; discussion of the various types of saws;
how to care tor a saw; set saws; position ot holding the saw followed
by actual experience with the rip and cross cut sawa; the subjeot ot
hammer and nails, and their us. followed by aotual practice by the
women was enjoyed and many tine pOints were brought out on how to use
nails in the actual construction ot home con.eniences; the care ot the
plane in storage; how to sharpen the plane aDd using a plane was
thoroughlu demonstrated; the construction ot a bench stop was a praoti­
cal experience and used during the sawing demonstration. The repair ot
electric eqUipment such as cords was greatly appreciated. The use ot
solder and the repair ot a tub with many holes made quite an impression
on the women so that this will be a major home management problem during
the coming months.
The only disappointing thing about these demonstratioDs was the
tact that 80 tew Homemakers took advantage ot this opportunity. Nine
Homemakers in Willoox and seven at Double Adobe, representing six
cOlIlIlUDit1 es was a very poor showing tor the effort that had gone into
the preparation ot this material and it's value to the farm home.
15 vocational high sohool girls attended the demonstration in Willcox.
This demonstration bas meant much as it has been repeated in
Tarious comnun1t1es in the county. We find that many more articles are
repaired When the women can do t.o.e work themselves and not have to call
on the busy meD in the tamilY'.
Bertha Virmond
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n. Home Economics (Home Management)
Sub-Project B. Construction
Phase 11. 4-H Yard Beautification
Cooperating with the County Agent and Specialist assistance was given
in the Bome Beauti tication Project at Paul Spur and :Elf'rida. A total of'
11 competed in this project. As reported by the County Agent the stat.
honors went to Charlotte Patterson ot Elfrida.
'1/
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.!I'A.BI.JC SHOWING PROGRAM AS PLANNED AND
ACHIl!,'VEi) IN 000mSE 0WNl'Y
1941 .. 1942
l
ProJeot rrI . Projeot XVII Brojeot DIll
Health Sub-Projeot B SUb-Projeot B Sub-Projeot A SU"'Projeo't G
Phase 1 pha.se 2 Pha.se 2 Phase 1
Care ot the 81 ok 4-H Health OlubS 4-H Musi 0 Appreoiati OD 4-H Camp Clubs
No. groups
planned 5 0 0 0
stewar�
Looation Coohise a a a
Sulphur Springs
Double Adobe
Forest Station
No grrups
aohieved 3 2 1 1
Cochise pomerene
Looation Silver Creek Forest Sta1J1on Stewart Whitewater
McNea].
No. Indlv. 5 ss»; 11 J'rs.
enrolled 4'1 4B �:, 4
No. indiv. 5 ;Trs. 11 Jrs.
completed 47 48 , 4
'IVork: accoa- seoured assistance Prepared and gave Carried Viotory Projeot Oomp1eted outline
11l1shed ot Co. Nurse lwice one radio program One camping party
value 0 a a _j4..65
J.mt. saved a 0 0 s. *3..30- -
�
�
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�. Health
SUb-Projeot A. Health Agencies
Assistance has been given in the ottganization ot JUnior Red cross,
in turnishing material for nutrition leaders and ..ork on the detens.
progr_. The Agent ftS instumental in securing the assistance ot
county nurses in g1v1ng the hane nursing course at Cochise aDd at
Silver Cre_. Assistance was given in the Red Cross tirst aid center
in :McNeal. .lsSistance has been given the Red Cross work room in Willoox
1n the making ot bedding by rural .tiomemakere as well as suggestions tor
using up scraps which had been donated to the Red Cross work room in
Wi1100X. The stewart Communitr has made ten quilts, Sulphur Spring tive,
and the Valle,. Woman's Club on.. These have been done under the
direction ot the Home Demonstration Agent. However, there are a DUmber
ot other donations by ind.ividual••
In this conneotion the stewart and Sulphur Springs Homem.alcers have
taken on the prOblem ot putting m8nr used garments into shape tor the
emergenc,. work roan. Especiall,. interesting in this reconstruotion has
:be. the -patChing ot overalls. A special request has ..ome tor t.nis
type ot work. The manager ot the work room in Willcox has made the
statement that the rural women have done this job uDUsually _11 and
that she bad not been able to get assistance trom any other sourc ••
SUb-project B. Health program
Phase 2. 4-H liealth ClubS
4-H Health clubs were organized at Forest Station and Pomerene With
a total enrollment ot 23 boys and 25 girl••
The Health club at Forest Station was canposed ot g� Me::lican
children. Earl;r in the club year it was discovered that eve�., child had
lic•• With the assistance ot doctors, Durses, school board and teacher
the health program was turned into a d.-lousing campaign. Demonstration.
were given in the weeklY' care ot the hair, the da1l,. car. and treatment
tor 11c.. Certiticates were g1ven to ohildren who would go as long &8
one month without lice or nita. At the end or the school year the
community was rid or thU pest. The children gaTe demonstrations to each
other and to the community at large.
A radio program was prepared and presented trom over the Arizona
Network on this projeot. Many comments were recei ...ed. This _s one ot
the tinest pieces ot oooperation that the Agent has witnessed.
Miss Bertha Virmond
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JYII. Child Development and Parent Education
SUb-project A. Behavior
Phase 2. 4-H MUsic APpreciation Olubs
There was only one MUsic Appreciation Club in the county this Y'ear
and while this club gave a good report and passed their tests almost
lO� the club graduallY' lost it's identitY' in becoming a garden club.
Since the type ot work done by this club was entirely different trom
the regular garclen club work it is reported under music appreciation.
This club planted a flat with garden seeds at school. TheY'
studied how seeds grow and carried this as an early spring project.
Betore *chool was out these flats were transPlanted and plants were
sold to the towns people in Willcox as .ell as to gardeners in their
own communit1.
This club should be mentioned in connection with the scrap drive.
They donated liberally ot their time and energy in this collectIon and
were largely responsible tor the enthusiasm that it takes to get a whole
community to work on any projeo�.
Two demonstration teams were trained and presented demonstrations
OD their achievement.
Jf1 ss Bertha Virmond
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lliII. CommuD1t7Activities
Sub-Project A. Belated A.gencies
Phase 3. Farm Bureau
At the invi tation of the Whitewater Farm Bureau the Agent attended
one ot their meetings and made a talk on the place of the Homemakers in
the Farm Bureau organization.
The Farm Bureau invi ted the 4-H clubs of the conmunity to be
special guests during the month ot November, honoring the 4-H state
Winners ot the county.
Phase 7. National Detense
Assistance was given three camnunities in the preparation ot
Neighborhood Maps.
At the invi tat10n ot the Douglas Woman's Club a report was made on
what the rural women ot Cochise County were donating to the War Activity•.
At the invi tatlon ot the Elgin Book Circle one day' was spent in
Santa Cruz county. The defense program was d1 scussed with one group ot
women.
phase 8� other ClubS
The A.gent talked to the stewart Garden Club when they were disappoint­
ed in their regularly planned program.
Sub-Project B. Conferences
Phase 1. Annual conrereaee
The A.gent attended the annual Extension Conterence in Tucson in
December.
Phase 5. H.D.A. Conterenae
The Prescott Cont"erence tor women workers was one ot the inspirational
weeks ot the year. The �xtension Program presented by Miss Gladys Gallup
ot Wash1�on was most interesting and helpful.
Miss Bertha Vil"lllond
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Phase 6. Country Lite Conterence
At the invi tatlon ot the Homemakers in Pinal County the Agent visited
their count,. achievement and talked on the Country Lite Conterence in
London.
Phase 7. Planning Conference
The planning conterence held in Tucson in May was attended at wbieh
time spada! instruc'tion was given bY' the Horticultural Specialist relat­
ing to home gardens and by the Dairy and Paultry Specialist on the
production and care ot milk and eggs and chickens in the home.
Sub-Project C. PUblicity
:Phase 1. Radio
Assistance was given with a 4-H radio program planned by the Forest
Station 4-H club and broadcast from Bisbee.
Material tor a record was prepared on the Mother-Daughter 4-H
canning Club and used on the Farm and Home Hour.
Sub-ProJeot E. Achievement Days
outstanding tor adult achievement recognition has been the webb
Mothers Club. on Ootober 11th they celebrated their 30th anniversary.
This is the oldest organized rural group in the county and 3 charter
members are still attending these meetings. One woman has been active
tor 29 7eats, one tor 26 years, 2 tor 21 years and 3 tor 20 years. one
member, the lat. Mrs. GeO. Scheerer,was president tor periods totaling
l37eUS.
This club has been the only social or educational organization in
this communit7. TheY' have helped to tinance the school by putting in
a windmill and piping water into the school building. They provided
drinking tountains, bought a piano, sponsored hot lunches, planned tor
Christmas celebrations, looked atter the funerals, weddings and stork
showers. They have made a practice ot giving $5.00 to each temily
wbere there had been a death. Living forty miles trom town it has not
always been possible to provide tlowers but the $5.00 donation has
helped to P&7 tor man7 telegrams and other emergencies. They have
sponsored moat ot the work ottered by the Extension Service.
Miss Bertha VirJOOnd
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lYIII. Community Aotivities
...
Sub-Projec" r. Community Dinners
The stewart Homemakers have sponsored three oommunity pionics and
dinners. The first of these was in connection with the "Food tor Victory"
campaign started early in the spring. These women entertained the whOle
community and helped to launch wbat has bee a worthwhile "live at home"
program. The HorticUltural Specialist, the Poultry Specialist, County
Agent and Home Demonstration Agent made :pep talks and tried to explain
what was expected of the rural people on the Detense Program. The second
of these series ot meetings was given to the cormmmity honoring the
younger members. At this time local men and women explained the sorap
drive and other programs, and asked the cooperation ot the girls and
boys in the community. The third, the Stewart Homemakers sponsored a
"Home Grown" Ginner. the occasion being a return visit ot the Poultry
Specialist at which time he furnished a most interesteing program on the
care ot eg�, stressing local problema.
The Sulphur Springs Homemakers entertained the tamilies of the
cOlIllJllDit7 at the home of Mrs. Geo. Anderson. Being one of the rew tarm
homes having electricit714r. Emil Rovey was inTi ted to bring slides and
mOVing pictures interesting to tJle young people and men. This tollowed
the graa8hopper infestation. Most interesting were the grasshopper
pictures taken by Mr. Rovey and :Mr. Bliss.
Sub-Projeot e. Camps
Phase 1. 4-H camp Clubs
One Camp club was supervised by �ss Shirl.,. McPherson who is getting
her first experience as a club leader. The Agent spent considerable time
in helping her to manage this club. 4 girls completed this project.
The outstanding event of this club was an all night camping part7
at which time the Home Demonstration Agent was present and each girl
brought a guest. Actual experience i� making tires and cooking all tood
which was eaten tor 24 hours made up an event that will not soon be
torgotten.
111ss Bertha Virmond
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J!III. CommuD1ty Activities
SUb-Pr.Ject K. ReoreatioD
Phase 4. Christmas Gin Meetings
The annual Christmas Girt meetings have just started with demoDstra­
tions at stewart, Coohise, SUlphur Springs, Westside COmr:lun1ty Club aDd
the Valley Woman's Club. The subject matter tor these meetings was
obtained at the Presoott Conference. Each oommunitY' is planning a
Christmas Party which will oarry wit, it suggestions tor a "Christmas at
Bame" celebration. Eight de.monstrationa were presented during the year
-ith a total attendance ot 116 Homemakers.
Assistance trom state Office
DeCEIllber - None
lanuar,- '1-8-9 :Mrs. Lola Dudgeon
20-&-22-23 Clyde F. Rowe
20-21-22-23 Harvey F. Tate
Februar,- 10-11 :&nil M. Rovey
Karch 5-6 Donald L. Hitch
9-13 Mi ss Lorene Dryden
April 6-9 Mrs. Lola Dudgeon
20-22 Em1� M. Rovey
May 11-13 Miss Lorene Dryden
JUne 12-13 Emil M. Bovey
.TUl.y - None
AUgust - None
Sept ember - 8-9-10 Emil M. Rove,.
14 Clyde F. Rowe
}tiss Bertha Virmond
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Demonstration to Nutrition
Leaders.
Food tor Victory Program. in
oooperation with county Agent.
Food tor Victory Program in
cooperation with county Agent.
Talk to 4-H Garden Club at
Elfrida.
Visit 4-H Clubs, check progress
and give pep talks.
Demonstrations on Home Repair.
Demonstrati on to Clothing
Leaders on "Testing Babrics".
Demonstration to Nut�ition
Leaders and Retresher Course.
Visit Clubs and attend 4-H
Achievement meetings.
Demonstration to Clothing
Leaders on "Care ot Clothing".
Tour ot 4-H gardena, instruct
Rural Electrification club and
show pictures & slides tor Part,.
at Sulphur Springs•
Attend 4-H demonstrations and
assist with demonstration teams.
Egg Grading and Egg Care demonstra­
tion to st awart Homemakers in
cooperation wit.h the County Agent.
.l4iss Bertha Virmond
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�sistance from state Office, cont.
October 26-27-28
November 16-17-18
November 2
Miss Lorene Dryden Wardrobe Planning Demonstra­
tion to Clothing Leaders.
Mrs. Lola Dudgeon Bread lJaking demonstrations
to NUtrition Leaders.
Meet with County NUtrition
Committee
Miss JeanM. stewart Visit the Geo. Andersons tarm
to see sweet potato storage
Bertha Virmond
Cochi se County
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OurLOOK .AND REC01l1IENDATICNS
The war effort is the first consideration for 1943. This effort will
be divided between adult and 4-H groups. The usual Nutrition, Clothing
and Home Management Projects will probablT be the heading under wh1bh all
War Activity will be conducted.
fl
